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Under blue skies more than 300 days each year, Vail is an extraordinary mountain resort destination. The 
vacation experience is exceptional, from the awe-inspiring terrain and natural beauty of the surrounding 
Gore and Sawatch Ranges to world-class events, activities and festivals, shops and spas, and the abun-
dant culinary experiences and luxurious accommodations that line the pedestrian-friendly streets of Vail 
Village and Lionshead. Vail is where outdoor pursuits meet village sophistication. Offering more than 
5,200 acres of developed ski and snowboard terrain including seven legendary Back Bowls in winter, and 
flourishing with new summer activities with the debut of Epic Discovery in 2016,  the options for year-
round adventure are endless. Coupled with the vision inherent in the spirit of Vail’s founders, and a 
modern day commitment to excellence in all aspects of guest service and operations, Vail is a mountain 
resort like nothing on earth. New for the upcoming 2017/18 Season, Vail will replace the North-
woods Express Lift (#11) with a six-passenger lift . 

Friday, November 17—Vail Opening Day 

Wednesday, November 22—Beaver Creek Opening Day with the 13th annual Chocolate Chip Cookie 
Competition. Guests have an opportunity to sample all of the cookies and vote for their favorite. 

December 15-17—Vail Snow Days—Winter events in Vail are as unique as the surrounding peaks of 
the Gore Range and Mount of the Holy Cross. Vail Snow Days is the signature kick-off event to the 
season, welcoming free live music, wellness and transformation opportunities, family friendly happen-
ings, a sponsor expo village and more. Join us in creating moments that become memories, and memo-
ries that become tradition. 

December 16-18—Vail Holidays—The perfect place for family celebration this holiday season, as the 
town and mountain come alive with lights, sounds, events and cheer during the month of December. 
Embrace the holidays with the annual tree lighting ceremony and lantern walk. On New Year’s Eve 
torchlight ski down and fireworks, ring in the new year with style with the Torchlight Parade, followed 
by fireworks at Golden Peak. Holidays is free and open to the public. 

Colorful Colorado 2017 

The 2017 Audi Birds of Prey World Cup Downhill, 
Super G and Slalom races are scheduled for De-
cember 1-3, 2017 with race week starting up No-
vember 28 with the first optional day of Downhill 
training. Join us for a week of skiing, celebration, 
beer tastings, movies and more in Beaver Creek as 
part of the EverBank America’s Winter Opening 
and Audi FIS Birds of Prey World Cup race week. 
Ranked as the number one overall stop by the ath-
letes and coaches who participate, the Beaver 
Creek Audi FIS Ski World Cup has become leg-
endary in the ski world. All race events are free and 
open to the public. 
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VAIL UNDERPASS UPDATE 

If you are sending friends or others to use your con-
do, please remind them of the 4PM check in and 
remember to send written permission for them to 
use the condo. If you are sharing with friends and 
family, send written permission for them to check-in 
if they are going to be arriving before you do. No 
one is allowed to use your unit without written au-
thorization. If you are going to arrive LATE, after 
10:30 PM, make sure you call the front desk and 
arrange for a late check-in. Vail Run only recognizes 
exchanges from RCI or II (Interval International). 
These exchange companies require that the usage 
year is paid in full and they will contact us to verify 
payment prior to allowing the bank or exchange. 
Please make sure your Owner’s account is paid in 
full for the usage year you are exchanging to avoid 
conflicts. Those with valid automated credit card 
payments are exempt. 

VAIL RUN RESORT 

POLICY REMINDERS 

Do not let your unit sit empty. Use it, 

trade it, rent it, send a friend or guest.  You can 
rent the unit yourself  or you can have Vail Run 
staff  rent the unit for you.  Now is the time  to 
get your rental on the market for  the  Winter  
Season.  

YOUR VAIL RUN UNIT 

Vail Run a “Silver Crown”  Property 

Resorts Condominium International (RCI) announced  that Vail Run Resort continues to attain high stand-
ards and has achieved Silver Crown Status for 2018 in the Resort Recognition Program. This is a very ex-
citing achievement and is a true testament to the type of vacation experience that Vail Run and its staff 
consistently provide the RCI members that exchange into our property. The awards are based on RCI 
member feedback and the RCI Comment card supplied to each exchanging member. Scores are compiled 
from September 1—August 31 to determine whether resorts achieve an award level. The Resort’s overall 
operations received high marks in such areas as check in/check out, resort maintenance, unit features, 
guest services, housekeeping, on-site amenities, friendliness of staff and overall atmosphere. 

The Vail Underpass is on schedule for com-
pletion by November 16, 2017 for the start of 
the ski season. Please note that until then we 
recommend guests arriving from the West 
continue on I-70 to the main Vail exit 176. 
Access the Resort from the North Frontage 
Road at Exit 176 due to the North Frontage 
Road one way traffic limitation for the Vail 
Underpass construction until completion. 


